
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT JUDGE, SAMBALPUR 

EXTRACT OF THE ORDER BOOK 
SI No. :136 

ou/o6/2022 Date 
ORDER 

1. Sri Padmapada Panigrahi, S/o.Harisankar Panigrahi, At-Ward No.7, 

Kuchinda, P.O./P.S.Kuchinda, Dist.Sambalpur (UR Category), is appointed 

temporarily as Junior Clerk-cum-Copyist in the scale of pay of Rs. 19,900/ 

to 63,200/- i.e., Level-4, Cell-I of the pay matrix per month, with usual 

allowances admissible from time to time as per rules, subject to result of 

WP(C) No.1273/2014, and posted as Diarist in the establishment of District 

Judge, Sambalpur, in the vacant post. 
Sri Sibananda Acharya, S/o.Kanhu Charan Acharya, At/P.O./ 

P.S.Ulunda, Dist.Subarnapur (UR category), is appointed temporarily as 

Junior Clerk-cum-Copyist in the scale of pay of Rs.19,900/- to 63,200/- i.e., 

Level-4, Cell-I of the pay matrix per month, with usual allowances 

2. 

admissible from time to time as per rules, subject to result of WP(C) 

No.1273/2014, and posted as Comparer in the establishment of SDJM, 

Sambalpur, in the vacant post and directed to work in the Copying 

Department, Civil Courts, Sambalpur until further orders. 

Ms.Sonali Meher, D/o.Raghunath Meher, At-Bhoipali, 
P.O.Larasara, P.S.Attabira, Dist.Bargarh, PIN-768027, (UR category), is 

appointed temporarily as Junior Clerk-cum-Copyist in the scale of pay of 

Rs.19,900/- to 63,200/- i.e., Level-4, Cell-I of the pay matrix per month, with 

usual allowances admissible from time to time as per rules, subject to result 

of WP(C) No.1273/2014, and posted as Junior Clerk in the establishment of 

3. 

SDJM, Sambalpur, in the vacant post. 

Ms.Anusha Kujur, D/o.Pradeep Kujur, AUP.O.Jhankarpali, 4 
P.S.Jujumura, Dist.Sambalpur, PIN-768005, (ST category), is appointed 

temporarily as Junior Clerk-cum-Copyist in the scale of pay of Rs.19,900/-
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to 63,200/- i.e., Level-4, Cell-I of the pay matrix per month, with usual 

allowances admissible from time to time as per rules, subject to result of 

WP(C) No.1273/2014, and posted as Junior Clerk in the establishment of 

Senior Civil Judge, Commercial Court, Sambalpur, in the vacant post. 

Ms.Sagarika Mishra, D/o.Binayak Mishra, At-Thana Thana, 

P.O.Mangalpur, P.S.Pipili, Dist.Puri, PIN-752104 (UR category) is 

appointed temporarily as Junior Typist in the scale of pay of Rs.19,900/- to 

63,200/- i.e., Level-4, Cell-I of the pay matrix per month, with usual 

5. 

allowances admissible from time to time as per rules, subject to result of 

WP(C) No.1273/2014, and posted as Junior Typist in the establishment of 

District Judge, Sambalpur, in the vacant post. 

The appointments of the above incumbents are on probation for a 

period of two years from the date of their appointment as per the provisions 

of the Orissa District and Subordinate Court's Non-Judicial Staff 

Services(Method of Recruitment and Conditions of Service) Rules, 2008 

(Amendment Rules, 2010). Their appointments are purely temporary and can 

be terminated at any time without assigning any reason whatsoever. The 

appointments are subject to production of a Medical Certificate of Fitness 

granted by an Assistant Surgeon of a Government Hospital and two 

Character Certificates from two Gazetted Officers not below the rank ofa 

Deputy Collector. The incumbents are further directed to furnish declaration 

to the effect that he/she has one spouse living, if married. 

The above incumbents are directed to join in their new places of 

appointment in the forenoon of 20.6.2022 positively. 
No T.A. will be admissible to the above incumbents for joining 

in the posts. 

Inform all concerned. 

Sd/- 4.6.2022 

DISTRICT JUDGE, 
SAMBALPUR 
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Memo No. 19&y, Date: Oy/o6 2022 Judge's Office, Sambalpur. 

Copy forwarded to the Senior Civil (Commercial Court), Sambalpur/ Registrar cum-JIC (Accounts), (Copying Department), Civil Courts, Sambalpur/ SDJM, Sambalpu/ Court Manager, Sambalpur, for information and necessary action. 
Copy forwarded to the Executive Assistant to the Hon'ble District Judge, Sambalpur for placing the matter before the Hon'ble District Judge, Sambalpur for favour of kind information. 

Copy to the concerned newly appointed incumbents for information and necessary action with a directed to join in the respective new place of appointment in the forenoon of 20.6.2022 positively, failing which the appointment of the defaulting incumbents will be automatically cancelled. The concerned incumbents are further directed to produce all original testimonials at the time of their joining, for the purpose of verification. 
The incumbent vide SI.No.1-Sri Padmapada Panigrahi is further directed to produce the original Treasury Challan at the time of his joining. The concerned Presiding Officers are requested to intimate this ffice the fact of joining of the newly recruited incumbents soon after their join ing. 

0 
Regástrals122- 

Civil Courts, Sambalpur. 


